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Transfer of Fr. Martin Cherumadathy

Fr. Martin Cherumadathy, Associate Pastor of
Immaculate Conception Parish will be leaving our
Parish on June 29, 2018 after nearly 3 years of
pastoral ministry in our community. He has been
appointed Associate Pastor of Epiphany of Our
Lord Parish in Scarborough. While we thank him
for his great service, let us wish him the best and
keep him in our prayers. He will greet the parish
community this weekend.

P. Martin Cherumadathy, vice-parroco dell’
Immacolata Concezione lascerà la nostra
parrocchia il 29 giugno 2018 dopo circa 3 anni di
ministero pastorale nella nostra comunità. Lui è
stato nominato vice-parroco della parrocchia
dell’Epifania di Nostro Signore a Scarborough.
Mentre lo ringraziamo per il gradito servizio,
facciamogli i nostri migliori auguri e ricordiamolo
nelle nostre preghiere. Lui saluterà la nostra
comunità questo fine settimana.

Save Summer Jobs &
Reach Out to Your Member of Parliament
Is it fair that Canadians must agree with the
government to be eligible to participate in a
federal program? Groups applying for the 2018
Canada Summer Jobs grant were required to
indicate their agreement with certain beliefs held
by the current federal government. This
contravenes the Canadian Charter of Rights and
Freedoms, which guarantees the freedom of
religion and conscience, of thought, belief,
opinion and expression, as well as “equal
protection and equal benefit of the law without
discrimination.” Dozens of Catholic organizations
throughout the Archdiocese of Toronto were
impacted by this policy. Cardinal Collins invites
you to write to your federal Member of
Parliament to respectfully express your concerns.
Visit www.savesummerjobs.ca to send a message
to your MP. It will take less than 3 minutes. You
can also donate at the same site. This weekend,
we will be having a second collection, to help
support the organizations directly impacted.

Questo fine settimana, si farà una seconda
colletta per aiutare le organizzazioni Cattoliche
alle quali sono stati negati dei fondi a causa del
Canada Summer Jobs program.

Let us welcome the following children
to our community through the
Sacrament of Baptism

PARISH GOAL: $103,500
Amount to date: $73,547.09
Living the Gospel by providing for those in
need…

Andrew Matthew Carnevale
Alyssa Treesa Chellakudam
Nicola Marie D’Alonzo
Giuseppe Leo Marcantonio
Aviana Mirigliani
Vienna Aria Sardellitti
Claire Concetta Panchal
Mona Lisa Costanza Ruta
Antonio Savo Sardaro
Isabella Marina Vecchiarelli

Rosary Apostolate

The Rosary Apostolate in the Schools is seeking
volunteers who have great devotion to the
Mother Of God, and who are willing to visit our
elementary schools to pray the Rosary with the
children once a month for a total of 8 days in the
year. Training and screening will be provided. If
you are interested, please contact Rose at (905)
856 – 6035.

“Without you, ShareLife could not fulfill its
mission to Live the Gospel by providing for those
in need. Together we are making a real difference!
My prayer is that we may continue to respond to
God's love by going forth from ourselves to seek
the good of others.” —Thomas Cardinal Collins,
Archbishop of Toronto.

Thank you for your generosity!
“Senza di te ShareLife non potrebbe adempiere alla
sua missione di vivere il Vangelo assistendo coloro
che vivono in stato di necessità. Insieme facciamo
la diferenza. Prego che noi tutti continuiamo a
rispondere all’amore Divino dimenticando i nostri
interessi, e andando avanti alla ricerca del bene del
nostro prossimo.” – Thomas Cardinale Collins,
Arcivescovo di Toronto.

Grazie per la vostra generosità!
Parish Office Closure
The Parish office will be closed on Monday July
2, 2018 for the Canada Day holiday.

Vocation Seeds
In every age and time the Lord's call brings forth
priests to prepare a people for the Lord. Would
you be willing to proclaim the truth of God’s love
and presence in your life as a priest, religious or
deacon? If you think God is calling you, contact
Fr. Eugene.

L’ufficio parrocchiale rimarrà chiuso lunedì 2
luglio, 2018 per il Canada Day.

